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Air Updates 

  

Airfreight Rates on the Up as January Draws to a Close 

  

Airfreight rates in January climbed as the month progressed due to the approaching Lunar 

New Year holiday and anecdotal reports of a move from sea to air due to the Red Sea crisis. 

  

The latest figures from the Baltic Exchange Airfreight Index (BAI) show that, in the last full 

week of January, rates from Hong Kong to North America climbed 8.4% on a week earlier, to 

$5.15 per kg. 

  

Airfreight rate data provider TAC Index said the increase was expected. 

  

“The increase is in line with expectations that rates may spike following disruption to ocean 

shipping in the Red Sea, though sources also point out that rates often rise in the runup to 

Chinese New Year,” TAC said in a weekly market round-up. 

  

This year the Lunar New Year holiday falls on February 10 compared with January 22 last 

year. 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

  

Can Drones Reshape Logistics? 

  

As the airfreight sector embraces innovation, there is one technology that has come into focus 

given the perceived potential it presents for the industry: drones. 

  

With a focus on efficiency, sustainability and delivering to remote regions, drones are being 

looked at as a way to keep cargo flowing without the need for road, rail or other infrastructure. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8c8fedff-d5b5-4f0d-b365-c2bf511824dc%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bv2entpjvk5edtjyrb9e9k74tb9cxm78bbjc5u6awtfc5mq4tkjcnmpeu3m5nt62x35ecppyvhdehm6abbne0pp2wtdd9gpwxb1e9wjut3jc5vq6bbmdwpp2bb3dhqq6t9f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6gr32cth4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPA0LLyZptZQvyDLiabctaLDB2Pn64J5sR0KCKu49t1RqoMAQzokSkgJw08NqvHhum_DKtHY1z3FKH-rlbm74GX4BEJj8ndTrtg3ylatma-APgAGCuMOttZC2Txdea2rQ_RtSgzvjUI_wh3paK97wdfjvwt13-XmYUgpbgz4b-KjnyyyC28ibCh_Cn2Uyq6lP16BHld7fogbSWt-3P0wxa7S1rSaStNh2upWIklZBaQkADGKtqjhXsQFzxGW3OlmnFEQswYVqEIiHDivuiMuom6ZIPMBCT-7qMwVGOhbENE89gegKXmGFaZB7VtDSszifxx5NiRRmOSs9RpyukLn2krluJndofArzvpCrca6SG770OEmuDtczWX0kU1GSVcRV_zIr74LJqA6RKDwQMSqEc5-0mRwVUnrThQBL0pqPoRwSGF7mnFDl7JFK6XSp_1IiPcVIE7f9kSPbxd86X8gFAU2WUKwkjOew7pU_uVBimum4IqjShNOXXvs5sCy9dmcQu6y-ANVR-d5Guu_e8CkIW_N9pmdB_MpjdUm-7oj8Axo23sw%25


They also present an opportunity to cut delivery times by bypassing traffic congestion, with 

higher speed than ground-based vehicles, which is ideal for urgent and time-sensitive 

deliveries.  

  

Current estimations are that it will take five to 10 years before drones are fully integrated in the 

airfreight industry. 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo Week. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Weak Demand and Overcapacity Adding to Carrier Red Sea Stress 

  

Despite the considerable disruption to container shipping caused by the Red Sea crisis, 

consumer demand remains weak and, at the same time, the liner industry is heavily 

oversupplied with capacity. 

  

Indeed, analysts believe the huge spikes in east-west spot rates since December have been 

driven, for the most part, by fears there could be a return to the pandemic supply chain crunch 

that choked the liner industry in 2021 and early 2022. 

  

“There is ample room to cover disruption such as this,” said Drewry’s senior manager for 

container research, Simon Heaney. 

  

“Certainly, more ships are needed to maintain those weekly services, but there is spare 

capacity; there are newbuildings coming in thick and fast and there is existing tonnage from 

other oversupplied trades that can be transferred across.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8c8fedff-d5b5-4f0d-b365-c2bf511824dc%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfexjpautecdqpubv3c5q2ut3jdxq6awtde9jq6u31e1jjuv3fcxmq6x39cdtjyfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4d1g64tk29knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j82OnDAQhJ-GubHCvwMHDpuMRsoT5BiZbhsGZI8NtoE8fTyzua7UB7f1VVUX9JJo0XUC1CAJuWC_aqce26Yc6Nqs-jFO8QOe9mL7n_4XIb4dfkd4XrZ-eKbCbBX9QThhlDe8NobK-mH9c40Vu33jVPFGW3Zl_AMexqi3-dr_V_Hmu_zUTzH6rWKfFb2X-RIrbzfxdqV35c590qsuT1uxe0Fvb6iisuy37U8LrdFoTI1iEDU3DdYDk6IGOhhBSEs5QoFTgTWZA9-zwWgsAGVtpItE4oWjlkNnhU2smaYgHOEKJ_v6b4GMctxZi128CspewSstZkjStd3Zcm3DfB456D1ImoYZcAw8ZqOP2asUNWDwacgMRKApshmPINUeUXdzkImRctScMjNw2CAP1gHG-TTZ6cm7c80E3fryveJ6ejUuDicvVeFKiYVjOY7HhXbLF58HAZMNKncHOO-LDnhMoc3qr8YQ1L4wsKenx2DxWOVccvVYGrlSSP4DmK7Apw%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8c8fedff-d5b5-4f0d-b365-c2bf511824dc%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvqcngppbb4cnpp2vk45ngpwt1ddxv6awk3c5r62rv9ehwjurb4chmpwttdehqjurv1e9t6jtbj5nt6at1dedjp2bbkeht6awvk5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68u30c9k64k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1UMuO2yAU_Rpn55F5Gi-8aBtF6hd0WcEFTGxBsA3Yma8vyXQ7EgvOvefBAUaODBsGBlJxhC563EyQ932XAUxrN3OfXPqAh7_48Vf8jVAU6k-Cx2Uf1SNXzt7gn4gigmlHW2sxb-8-PrbUkOs3Tg3tjCc9oR9wt1a-zbfxv4p23-Xn0aUU94b8aPCtni-xjH5nb1d8k-F5OLOZevUNuVXq9U1qMK_4uv8VIKzR1raaKdZS2-lWEc5awMoyhASmGio5V7JB80qPYnWyHgATkfDCNYosYE9h8Mxn0jm3soCo1M6_5gLQxKeDCD2knmHyCt5wNdMo9-IgSy_W-XkSASHy56ao0Znj-mTQa8yqrBCmGJWidR9xWSir-EhI67NweSwE2MbxVgbjjjlXPThf90kbt1ZckBkSn5OaWUhcVp3Rc8RKLcZVfJSFHZ-rPIlWp6v-agLmoynuhIB6WQhAyHwu8ycXtRwMC6dL_8WPUSYymBCXnJR-6bZhCcbF-uXFmprH03ACy6soZdKs9ju7Wj_U9v0_lq_QUA%25%25

